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From 1920, thc Vi'J/k isclu:r Bf!ohachrer (VB) was the ofticial newspaper of thc Nat i-
onal Socialist Gcrman Workers' Party ( Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter-
partei, NSDAP). After Adolf Hitler assumed power in J 933 and until the collapse 
of his regime twelve years latcr, the VB continucd to be the major daily organ 
for Nazi ncws and propaganda. The papcr carried not only transcripts of Hitler's 
speeches, but various pieccs by othcr party mcmbers as weil: opinions, rcports of 
meetings, policy outlincs. statistics. and increasingly rabid de1rnnciations of Jews 
and non-Gcrmans. Though cited in cwry rcputablc Hitler biography and history 
ofthe Third Reich, the VB has oddly never been published in substantial förm in 
cither German or Englisb. Detlef Mühlberger's two-volume. Hitler ·.1· Voict': Thc 
Völkischer Beobachter. 1920-/933, tbus fills a longstanding need. 
Taking as primary sourcc material a microfilm copy oftbe VB ßavarian edition 
from January 1920 to January 1933, Mühlbcrger extracted o,er thirty thousand 
items before narrowing and translating his selections into English. Tbough bcaring 
thc judicious warning that thc rcader "need[sJ to usc the cxtracts prcscntcd ... 
critically and \\ ith care" ( I: p.23). the publ isbcd works still \\Cigh in at ovcr a thou-
sand pages. Mühlberger does not exaggeratc when he claims that „f c ]ol lectivcly, 
these volumes provide tbc most dctailed insight into thc content ofthe VB ,1\ailable 
to date" (ibid.). 
The editor marshals his material differently but effectively from one ,o!ume 
to the otber. Thc first, half again as largc as thc sccond, contains eight chronolo-
gically arranged chapters covcring periods of onc or two ycars each. Mühlbcrgcr 
subsumcs excerpts from any given year bcneath rubrics such as "'The Annual 
Revie,, of thc Nazi Party in 1926," "The Brcakthrough of 1930." or „Towards 
the Third Reich. 1932-1933." The second volume offers six chapters on spccific 
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Nazi socio-rolitical concerns from l 920 to 1933: .. The Assault on the Weimar 
'System,"' '·Racism," "The Pursuit ol'the Working Class." "Overtures to the lllil-
te/sta11cl." "Cultivating the Peasantry." and ''The Appeal to Women." Mühlbergcr 
opens all chapters by recounting significant events and dcvclopments in Gcrman 
history and politics during the ycars in question. l lc thcn allows the material to 
~peak for itscl f. A sort of first-pcrson narrati\ e of the organintion. den:lopment. 
and preoccupations of the \lational Soeialist Party uncoi ls page by page. 
Bccause thc literary \Oices range from the personal to the rhetorical. evcn 
those familiar with the story will find iterns of intcrcst. Eastern Saxony party 
functionarics warn in l 925, for cxample, that "[t]hosc who l i ke to see Adol r 11 itlcr 
simply as a 'drummer,' whose path has tobe 'controllcd.' should keep away from 
us!" ( 1; p.129). A meeting report from 1925 bespeaks a continuing German etTort 
to establish a national identity thrnugh historical irnns: .. A deep impression was 
made by the tableaux \irnnt: Freedom Fighters ofthe 9\,, century (Armi111us and 
his Teutons)" (l: p.!44). In an article from 1932 entitled. "Anyone \\ho really 
knows him," Joseph Goebbels describes Hitler as "a kind man by nature" who 
„abovc all ... loves children. to whom everywhere hc is the best friend and fathcrly 
comrade" ( I; p.575). No less chilling is the inclusion or thc articles of the /,c.r 
Zwickau. or "Reich Law for thc Prevention of Li fe Unworthy of Life through 
Operative Surgical Measurcs" (II; p.91), the purport ofwhich may be surmised 
from the title. And perhaps nol many will kno\\' that the National Socialists oncc: 
directed thcir ire against thc J.W. Woulworth chain of dcpartment stores. which 
\\ere then in „uncultured Jewish" (II; p.205) fashion undermining German mer-
chants. 
Miihlhcrgcr's translations arc lucid and smooth. Whenever the i"iazis pervcrted 
the rneaning of a German word or coined one outright. the editor gives both thc 
original and his interpretation. He provides hundrcds or informative footnotes 
giving bricfbiographies behind each name as it appcars. The helpful explanatory 
apparatus also includes t\vo maps of Nazi Party Gaue (districts) from 1926 and 
1933. a comprchensive glossary of abbre\ iations. and a bibliography. l!it/er 's 
Voice. The Völkischer Beobachter. llJ]0-1933 may. nay. should. be taken in hand 
by a wide rangc of scholars and studcnts. from those in (Jerman studies to others in 
history. political culture, and even media studies. Givcn thc prcvious unavailability 
ofthcse documents, they arc indispensable additions to any university library. 
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